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Geass V: 24, -"and Enoch oeIl-ed oeith God."
0f ail the good and holy ' en whose char-

acters are delineated in the sared page cha&t of
Enoch strikes un as oe of tbe niost noble and
exalted. His holy life and pions character are,
displayed in thaso few and simple words-"'and
Enoch walked with God." How touch-
ingly beautiful is titis short but graphie sketch
given of him by the inspired penman. IVe
eau imagine to ourselves the holy man as he
walked about in titis world, with the air of one
uho belonged to, another, flot only free froin
ail the vices and untainted by aIl the corrup-
dions of lus age, but endeavoring by ail cte
means in Iiis power to recover men front their
degrdeà condition.

The world then in its pristine grandeur,
presanted mach that ivas striking to, the pions
and roflective niind of Enoch, much chat was
calculated to, fan the ardour of bis love to, God
into a still brighter flame. Ha enjoyed the
companionsbip of the fit-st man-that rnan
Who could tell je glowing tarma of a newly
organized world--of a state of innocence and
puirity-of the beauties of the eàrtbly paradise,
and above ail of the plaasing friendship and in-
tercent-se of God upon earth. That man could
likawise tell of the aw-fal consequancea of the
fitIl and of the ruin and death which it en-
tailad upon ail bis postaritv.

The outward world was then ai fair and
green, and lovely; but its inhabita :.à # no
the. hand wlîich scattered those beau tics arouut
tbem, and from, surveyinir chose beau tiful and
mijutic worku of natutre, their minds were nodt

lified Up te the contemplation of " Natures
Qed ' - a the other hand they were suî,k into
thî owest depths of degradat:on and vice.
They profited not hy the experience acd ad-
mconitions of their fit-st parent Adam who en-
deavoured tboegh in vain to stem the fearful
torrentof impiety wbich waa rapidly deluging
the earth. Altbough they wera remoyed by
but a few generations froîn the time when
their firat parents walked upon the earth in
purity, innocence and blessedeess, they derived
no salutary lesson froi the dire efl'ecta, of the
Fall.

Iu this period of general corruption and de-
pravity IEnoch appeared. God who bas never
left himself without a witness, had a fitithfu!
servant and metious minister je chat holy mac,
and many wise and boly ends were no doubt
served by hiý; appearance ul on tha eartb. il
was necessary cbat jneavery aga thare
should ba at least one devoted servant of the
most High hy wbom a knowledge of bis nature
worghip &c., sbould be faitbfully transmittad.
if ibis were flot the cae, how wtet-e we to
know of the creation of mac, of his fali and
aIl tbe other incidents subsequent to tbost,
great events a knowladge of which we now
possess. It may be answarad by inspiration,
or an immediate communication front Cod.
This is no doubt very true. Moses Who re-
corded tîtese avents ie bis sacred history for the
instruction of after times was iespired. But
Ged neyer doas by iniraculous mneans what
may be done by natural maenus, In it not than
more than probable that Mones obtined bis
knowlcdge of those transactions from the oral
traditions of the acte diluvian and post diiuv-
ian patriarcLa, ani that ha was inspired by
God so that wbat ha recorded wus iree from,
et-rot- or mistaka.

From the çenealogical catalogue of the mute
diluvian Patriarche whosa names are reeorded
in the Yîh Chapter of Genesis, we flnd that


